Prolonged activated partial thromboplastin time and deficiency of high molecular weight kininogen in brown Norway rat mutant (Katholiek strain).
Activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) was examined in Brown Norway (B/N) Katholiek rat, which was previously reported as high molecular weight kininogen deficient. APTT of B/N Katholiek was prolonged to 35 sec in comparison with B/N Kitasato and SD rat, showing APTT of 22-24 sec. The mixture of B/N Katholiek plasma and B/N Kitasato plasma (1:1) showed normal APTT value. B/N Katholiek plasma corrected the abnormally prolonged human coagulation factor deficient plasmas, such as XI, XII and prekallikrein deficient plasmas, while it did not correct the APTT of HMW kininogen deficient, Fitzgerald plasma. Intravenous injection of bromelain, which was previously reported to produce prolonged hypotension through the activation of factor XII to release bradykinin, induced slight effect in Katholiek rat, while in Kitasato rat it showed prolonged hypotension in similar degree as SD rat. Contents of coagulation factors in B/N Katholiek thus measured as well as the values of prekallikrein and HMW kininogen previously reported were summarized and suggested that B/N Katholiek rat could be similar deficiency as Fitzgerald trait.